WOMEN UNITED

LEADING THE CHARGE.
INSPIRING THE CHANGE.

WE ARE WOMEN UNITED

We are a diverse, vibrant community, bound together by a powerful sense of
belonging – to each other, to United Way’s mission and to the communities we call
home. Women United is a global, growing force of 70,000+ women dedicated to
creating a world of opportunity— for everyone.



@wuforuwct
unitedwayinc.org/women

#WomenUnited

WE IGNITE CHANGE

Financial struggles affect families’ health and children’s education. Women United
members empower each other to use our passions, ideas, expertise and resources
to help women and families in our community achieve financial security.

WHAT OUR MEMBERS ARE SAYING

“Through Women United, I have been able to learn about our wonderful community
and do my small part to help uplift and support families. I have also grown
professionally and have a better understanding of how to lead in a way that brings
heart to what matters most. To top it all off, the networking and friendships built
along the way have been life changing!” –Erica Dean, 2022 Chair, Women United

Scan here and follow us on social to learn more
about membership levels and benefits, our impact,
and how to get involved.

EMERGING LEADERS SOCIETY

CONNECT LEADERS. CULTIVATE RELATIONSHIPS.
CHANGE OUR COMMUNITY.

DO SOMETHING BIG!

ELS brings together local, young professionals. As a member of ELS, you’ll have
regular opportunities to volunteer, raise awareness and support United Way education
initiatives, and network with some of the most influential business leaders in the area.

WHAT OUR MEMBERS ARE SAYING

powered by:

I’ll never forget how much this experience has helped me grow as a leader, a person, a
contributor, and a community member. – 2021 ELS Case Compeition Team Member
Spending time with these young leaders, seeing them express their passion and
creativity on solving real problems for our community is inspiring and rewarding.
– Pete Collins, Senior Vice President, Travelers

Scan here and follow us on social to learn more
about membership levels and benefits, our
impact, and how to get involved.



@uwelsct
unitedwayinc.org/emergingleaders

#ELSDoSomethingBIG

